
BLOCK 1 CONCEPT OF II'IANAGING
CHANGE

This Block comprises five units {eqfing with the concept of change i.e., what change meansand how it occurs in an Organisation.

unit 1 dealswith the processof orlanisationaldrange, the dynamics involved in it, and hc,+

ffiT:nfl"nat 
chans" o..urJin comptex ors.nisations win ,""jJ'.l.nges in the

unit 2 focuses on key roles in organisational change; those who are invotved in initiatingtfre change;the teemfrhe consuitintr, tne cniJimpirir"i", thetask fo;;s.
Unit 3 'cultuie and change, spells outthe importance sf social culture forthe managementof charlge with specific reference to the Indian Culture.

:f.!t!-* oeals.with howto manage resistance to change, by bringing about the positive role ofresi3tance' the main sources of resistance and the action plan,to resist the change.
- 
Findtly, unit 5 sets the framework for effective imprementation of change.



UNIT - 1

rne: pRocEss oF oRGAxsamoNAL cHANGES

Objectives
After going through this unit you should be able to :.

r understand thedynamics of planned change

. o understal! the mall sequentialstages
, -r!-:.-l ^lra*ra. appl'ecrate the value oJtransformationaf change

Structure
1.1 Intrqduclion

lature of Planned Change1.2,, Th9 h--'--

1.3 DYnamics of Planned Change

1.4 ' Sequential Processof Change

1.6 SummarY

' 1.7 Seff-Aisessment Test / Questions
' : ,, . " r'i

l.g., Furth"erREadings

1.,| INTRODTJCTION-o t t 
an"on" *o be defrned as an alteration in the existing field of forces which tends to affect

the equilibrium.

Changeisinevitab|einthehistoryofanyorganisation.organisationsthatdonotchdngeor
keep pace with the'changing 

"nuir"nment'sutier 
trom pntrony and soon become defunct'

organisations have an intemar 
"nuironrlni 

ort 
"*irt 

in in extemar environment. The internal

environmentis in,*; "iiidilrk, 
;i;;"tor., technorogy, sociar (peopre) and economicvariables'

whire the externar environment is in terms of the rarger sociar, poriticar, economic and c'ultural

factors. To fuinctionllffectit*V, org"ni'"iioo' nuo" to-achieve an equilibrium within the intennal

variables in,active inter""tionxU'tn "lon "tnJlnJ 
afqo with tfe externai enxlPnFent' Howe'-vBr this

esuilibrium:is,not static but dxnsm'",.1:{fy;oiqatlont have to.m:.:if!frand ci'anse to afoll'to

ir" 
"n"ng'ing'intemaland 

exlstlalenviropgtent' -'" '"' 1!' ri':': rr:l€''\' ' "
r - r--L^I

)\
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Technological innovations have multiplied; products and know-howare fast rbecoming
obsolete,

o Basic resources have progressivery become more expensive,

. Competition has sharrply increasedr

o communication and computers have reduced the time needed to make decisions,
o Environmental and consumerinterest-groups have become highly influential,
oThedriveforsocia|equityhasgainedmomentum|

r The economic interdependence among countries has become more apparent.
These and many other changes compel organisations to cope with the environment andbecome more adaptive. lf they do not adapt to the circumstan""r tnlv q;"or" exinqt: . -','- -''

1.2 THE NATURE OF PLANNED CHANGE :

change is a complex process. social scientists have suggested a number of rnodels aboutchange, one moder suggests that change takes prace *nen-in" f-*;l;;;;;o;#;,
innovation become strongerthan those opposing it. Anothermodel rrJg"rt th;il"il; ;"il,when an individual, a group of peopte ot an organization recognises r-frot"r 

"no 
rril""J, infinding a solution. Another modelsuggests thatihange o".roln.ugn t["Lr.*ing of ideas andpractices from people of other societies or cultures. still another irin"i,rinin an organisation,group orsociety, some people orinstitution move outa head ortn" r"rt*io, eventuatty, imitate theinnovators and generalchange o@urs. Undoubtedly, these and othermodets 

"itil;;;;;;;,are descriptive of the complex dynamics of changi'al or tne proJs.;n 
"*L,ing 

simultaneously
in various segments and on several dimensionJ of society. hegardless li tn" model of changedynamics that seems appropriate in each situation, the tasl or G sponsor or managef, of cfrangeis to stimulate, reinforce and promote those social forces and activiti"t *ni"n seern to piomisesuccessful movement in the direction of proposed change, and to oir."tit"g" thpsewhich do not.To do this with some skiil, those invorved in pranned cnanie neeo tne rnowr;g;;;ffi#;;;
of the dynamics of change.

1.3 ,DYNAMICS OF PLANNED GHANGE :

effective. 
-.:-l

Significant Ghange is Qualitative : To understand the oyoamftb,of successful 
'change 

it isimporthntto understandwhatchange is effective, A head or-thlc"piffin;ffi;; becorne convincedthat fli should be morddemocratic in nit olpair;;i;;" decides'rd"fiotd meetings of his peopremore frequently' Thisi.i a change in frequency. lt,mgy contributpilothing,to more,democraticrnanasement unle^s$'$iT.tYB^-g|{h 
5l}iqmnip wilp.nis staff isphangd ro that they actualy- contribute to the departmentarbebisiont_]t-i_av o! a glgantitativ. dnur;;;; dJiiJ; ;;il;1such a change in procedure may be a necessary stdiotowards sigirificant change but by itself itdoes not constitute the kind of change that must make a rong term impact.



The Process of
O rgan isati o nal Ghan ges,Concept of Managing

Change

* 
"to"ctor 

of schools may want to encqJrege leachers 
vofuntarily to request help in their

teachins. Realising that thev are hesitant to adlit,their Y"."I1-"i.t-".L1^""TT:f:"?-H:i
ft:iffi#"doJd ;i;;in"v 4.' "no1y1!u$,$99:3t Y"v' i1w!rcn^!e can assist them'

This is a change in technique only. The qua!:riatiu-qrUr-an'9 the inspectorwanfs, takes pla* yhgn

a teacher uses the new technique to 
"!r 

tor neh;tortne first time, with the sincere desire to

improve his work. . 
.

. Mechanical or procadural changes may make possible qualitative change but they do not

constitute it nor do they necessarily assure,tnat it wiil take prace, euatitative change fakes place

when crients deverop tie aesire b change,go through peryolar intospec{ion" study and experiment,

and nrodify tneir nenaviour in meaningfui;y". wneib the-individgar who goes through this conscious

process is a part ot 
"n 

oig"nised grOup, uudh a9 tne sfff.of a department' his modified behaviour

and that of his associates-will interaA insuCn a way 3d to bring 3?oyt 
oq:nic change in the nature

of the programme 
"i6"rg""isation. 

Changg progfmles ranich do notfully recognise qualitative

organic change as their goll often result in ihangb"in tne.l3t" only orin tl." I:* only' This may

be part of the explanatioi of the tact tnat OyrinO ti3. 93!li!*n 
years literally thousands of Indian

teacherc have attended seminars, worrsnoRg ino training:ourses on sociar studies, examinations

Engrish teaching 
"no 

,"ny offreitopics,'wiin rittte actuallmpact on thek day-to-day work. '

unfortunately, much of the discussion of innovations and diffusion of innovations has not

been adequately concemed with tne aauJ efectirlengls of ,results of themectranical or procedural

Changes,.manyofwhiahdonotpenetratei.deep|yanddonotlast.

|ndistinguishingbetweensve"aclanoe..11j'qua|itativecl"lg:thestoryisoften
told of a pacific rrl"no communitywnicneiperienc-d large-scalg contactwiththe Ame-ncan army 

i

during wortd War - lt. tt is said that be.t5d'!he 
Y..ar,rl "'at "n 

aclgte!.Practice for wives of the I

istanders atways to totlow their husbaniis wnen tne'two were walking through q" ulll"-g:'^::.'15 
i

fields. Follovrdng the war itwas obsewed thatwives often preceded theirhusbands. some observers i

readily concluded that contactwith Americans,had rezultedin a'fundamental change in cultural

va|uesthatthewifeno|onger.""'"*jJeredtobean.inferiorbeingwhofo||owedbehindher
husband of highersociarstanclng ch;erstudy.of thechangerevealed, howeven quite a differ'ent

reason for the new procedure -the vilagq roads and the gunounding fierds were stillfull of explosive

mines left over from the military actioit :This change is procedure, obviously, did not result from

nor,representedaqualitativechange'invatuesaswasfirstthought;:rr

Vr

r3\

'\
i

.t
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one of the newerJagyltv.mggbers w€s inter:ested in irying a,method or evaiuation to
l# :$::: "#it:':H * q:*:tiPi 1 1leryi9n pros r?mmes led to actua | *r an g es inI th e cor I es e p ros ram m e o,. i n t"d"h inil irhG;; ff#,#:';: ;"1t:,#Tffir:' 

I method at a workshop on evari*?.?.no 
1"0 syo!9!j.9rt1v studied reports of sroups ofI teachers who had used it in the United Kingdom. n",i'+"0 required each faculty member

I to keep a diary and periodic analysis.nJdir*rrion oiin" recorded cnanges in teaching
1 

method or content, if any, in staff rneetirga. ihir *Liiero"rdiscussed this technique

| 
*ti 

Y" 
or his rriends; *i"v r"* in";;;ft;: .,il'rJ"m"o interested in tryins it.I A few weeks l-1br the extension prcgramme w€rs once again on the agenda at tne starI meetins and the diary metho! ;;l,i,u.9l"l *I ;j;"d[fl, rn the discussion that rororrved,I the two friends 

:l.ll_"^ffon'rrgry,rlrtpg tt," re.h,Fil;;nd one other spoke in favour of

"1,.^ii:r;,|;ffi ,H:;'r::x n:t*i*;dliri:i:::-:sil',ti.:r_".:q

l::TlX,{:}**i ,ii"T;,"1i"?]i,''if,.l}iff,i}ilil::,fi'JJ::"fi::iJ:l[::",T,1:
point. Ar asreed that irnppveln"q't in,inb,rFd;.biil"io"i"lirf;]ffi:;:;::ff1#:
how to do it ? The staff m"toei*i" sluggestdo ttie nerrtr method wac r{ieanrrraaar r..*,-| "-" rv vv .. ' I r rEi s*rr memott *h::-lg,gstdo 

$ilnerrtr method'*rt cir.or;;;J;il;
I iT-ryussio.1, b.ut he volunteered to try it himself; t The orihci.ar 'rhn u'e in+^, -.^r :-| ----'v'" Ys'rq Y,f('rrtttnrq's roltryttntmsgfi. iThg principal, who,was interested in
lHffi 

'ffi 
*:T:_:l,y::,*::::T9,T'1F!;*l;'i;#,r'#;,,1i!,l",o"rience

:;5$:iJ:['fi :,I""* jg1:g,Ni;;i'i'ii5,ilfi {zu';T"ffi1],"J:il1*.#:. 
| il;"fiT|!ffi expenenae of the one innovetins mlpmbel yir'*r o"r"i"rrv agreed to,

: I friends or*,r" ,"^11,1_1,,t;11?1,fl19:T.he.nn1cinirffint"d as chairmqn one of the two:lrriendsortheinnovatffi iiiilr;Xffi ill'j,ffii:5ffiIffi:iln'g:ff$#tJffi?
| :vho.opposed the idea and wng was considered som.Lrhind Ar a cnaL^^,-__ t_-rl

itw",ni"riffi ';;;1,;::ffi:ffi#ilffi 
::,:i39,:,?*:::.:^y_*?T,:o*,ouo1i

"'l facufty memberi. Y was --qsnqoered somipthing of a spokesrnan for the ofder

, | 
" " 

ot5,?T,T;*i?: # ilfltr #g* j:::*j:r,' r i n cr u di ns so m e cri ti ca r q u estio n s
itrruffi*J:Tg_ll5::g_5tr"*,i,0',p""iing""il;.i":ffi *T#:;

lil:'lHfrIf:Tnii:T::g'fflrilJ;;ffi rilil;,::"::,;;*;i,ffi:XT:;
; meeting the work or the commrtL! *J;;;;*;io; ffiffiT #..KffiTfi:
1 eualttv of the exten-sg 

iloglammgs;',n" "nan.arfu"'fiiyt"rsugge,steJ severat *ays
| :i*l1g:1te.r:oo.perafion rromir,lru*uy*rn.# !';*: one n,rh,ar raa,,rr' ma_L^_
,1olx1eeienop'ui;* 

j,"o*dp,"ruH:',:Alll::tiH:jl,"J:,?,l1Hf,':i
members who had opposec tne nedeu@i,in G"inri'1l.*n"n it was first discussedrepeated their opposition, but their comrneftts atined litile r baaion in rhe fana nr rha a^r. .^r

,""T,1"n."**n".;"r'""",i-"niffi ffiff;T:ilffiff :H,ff f ffi',$:actual
' T'he work of thg cornmitteg'continued 

"*r," n"*sevrbral ;;. wrh a a,nncir{arah,^
I ' :'" 'a? 

r'v' r\ wt t'r'tg cerrlrllll99'@ntinuedovmthenessevlibral 
treelts with a considerable 

I
amount of informefdjscussigni;going *ur**;;*;;;,r0" ;,f,r,";"-#ro meetins 

I
two gther facurty rnemb"o 

"i"6roiir, wq.git"Gia]iiror' in proving the v
i:::T:^:iillil1sugiessqfi*stpv'h"c*,gpud teestabl ish ih,revara, .^^^1,o3 :i:f Iicor*r'seora;;;i#-'i["ffi ffi'#ffi T$ffi 3fl Flflffi ';:fr"**$ j
'be 

interested in trying a similar*ind o6vrrr."ti9r t 
"r,Jqr; 

iiou*ng notonfy {fie $uccessiof their idea for improving ttre scnoo-r't?: but arso covering ! how the wort with the crubsaffected the methoos papers thev'taugrrt tn prorplJiue'rscience and socjat studies
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4A
- lrl9

ffihesitant,indicatingthattheVhadnotthoughtmuchabouteva|uating
their pran. rhe chairman of t*.""1i'iilf:3::i1":r3::;,itf1rt:;1"."1^:;t!#:
H#,l*,Jll*Xil:ffi",ffiil"" ano this was asreed to. In due time these two

members added the tectrniqu" to tn".ii.i'"*: Orofe-c1,to improve gchool clubs' and

d iscus sion of thei r e-xp-J ;; i"", il 
"r 
ii 

"o 
in ru u. 

"qi 
e nt staff m eeti n g s'

,/ ln this way, from time to time the principal and others.suggested ways in which new

,/evatuation techniqu; *"rO * gq;^0,[. t"""rtv graOua[y accepted this innovation'

' Tfre teacherwho suggested it in the firsi';;;; c""tgob o"discouraged' and the principal

, nefrected favourabrv on his earrv decs{i*::i:::*,1T::|g5;ltn" innovation nor

fr ':"tti:::il;.'[ffi#iil-;;i;;;'i"'i'"p4tvinitiarrvopposedit
;

0",lt,!11,3"'ffi?1lffilil.ill3i?i'fle e reaaed ir the principar had imposed the new

"v"ru"tiontechniqu.eon:::L:::il$ffi :rT,[1;n'."*".":il"*"i5
work in this faculty,which condition"d their rea

@anned change Prooramle n11

'Dir""tion of Planned c,hange : lt goes 
.. : .L L--- !-aaia ^, ,rriase and rationaie. lt is usually parl

;trlE:ff'$'H1fJ:t'""#iillJi:H:"";ii:'-".1!'po'" "na 
rationare rtis usuarrv part

o! a targer plan and it fits into tn" 1.r"5,"f;d;*e 
folp; development on an organisation' a

communily, an aspectgf the 
""gno*y,:-;.l[ "i" "1i""...ltis 

intended io help accomplish something

thought by the planners to be n9cer,"':lr io'a better tite- rn otne*ords' planned change has a

positive direction; irthe plannins has tJiJ''t i'. 1il:::::^"erefore it is desirable: '

ln one sense'it is better to say ttirat ptanned change has a direction than to say that it has

aims or soars. rne rormer impries ,n.iitJGi: {rffiil; p;;tt; the ratter mav implv that

change is,accornptishedwhen goals 
"r" 

r""Jh"d' The tE"tin!m: ?]-t!:t^':itisthatchange 
is a

continuing characteristics, of art societills and at curtures; ptanneo change is not different in this

r.espect. In otherwords, r ,'angeit " 
fit"""s' nof an end obiective' \

I rhe so-caued underdeveropertr countries oft"l,l'll:ji::I::::X?::"'+:ffi::t;i$?$:
' 
".ononffH: 

fli"i'ilff:H:':i.""1ffi1tilT#il;;;;;nf"o Iountril; rowards this soar a

i trqrnendous arhount of effgrt i: ?:liirto 
a uari"ty of devJpt"nt schemeS'-lt is often'for0otten'

' however, or not rullv recosnised' tn" t'tn"" t" "*Li "d;*'iti*:1fi:ilt:"Slff[%t::i:ti
:'J: ;jre.i lT#'yJiffi : .Iffi'*Uid',li' fi:i f^T:i*F" or thei r econ o m iq s oars or

deveropment 1.,"u"- i"an acnieveo fo rr mo;i;f their.inopre and they are now @ncemed witlr problems

of reisure unemproyment o*rlsed u:l 
"uiJr"tion. 

'ioriu*on ."urlo by affruence ornowtplutback

into life some or tng meaniogtn"t ,n lv niu o""n rost in the.procerr oi satisfying the basic' economrc

needs. so nrbrtped.n"rgr.b", " 
o*&Jn ,"trGin* 

"rinJir"ioigoatsreerhaps 
it is'hielSifulto

think that rong-range goars in6lsateith" p'rrpor" oi pranning, t'hat interim or iniermediate aims provide

the theme of individuat devql.opm,rn* piiJJ"t49!.''o'""ir''" "qj-"i*t 
ql":j9:-*e dav-to-iibv fticus

oractivity,*.,o'n",'1,?fHffi:1]Fiiff"t'J1ry413""*:9'1-"?t;:t:},]lr',t,
Direction'and lvleans : Ths m,e'T: uf,QO to olqeeuout chapge' as wp'll as t

obj-ectives;;are importa6aqmer'1t, ," "ffinl 
ot o!'n"ti"' *hiffiilfl'enqd'tne quality and iitd'"ti9'n

of change,.Letus,took at selera lryritttl <i.9"iiryLong-range goals oflndian developrnqnt rs

a mature democratic system o r, gou"inment. Towards 
"r"'""i-r:'* 

iolitical and educalional
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programmes exist to prepa r the citizens to play their rofe in a democracy. lf autocratic 

'€e 
; ., ofpromoting these progrramm - ano aJminirt"iingioiitielrrd educationat inrtit ,tionr, predominate,then these means detract from the intendeo ."[i"*r""iJa"i*J,ilfi;", and skirs amongthe citizens' To be more specmc scnoprs in ;;;;;;il; i"roor*, share responsibirity,or trainingthe youth to participate d'emocraticaitl in the 

"p"duoisils 
society.,,rf the mEans of running theschool contain few elements of democrracy ffii tt o"nir-are not rikery to reave,the schoor withorientation,tovvards of training fordemocratic behaviour. There is an ev€n more'i;d-;#;;.il;in the schoorwith an apparenily active s_tui"ntgou;r",1,-whid;ilil:,'G;:j;ffil;:,

run in every dgtait by the headrnaster and teachers, Democracy,ip form.only pdds.lo cynicismtovvards democracv; it adds fittle to thedeT"*ui;ireaiJioreou*t,* tii"i_lf 
-the authors tisteda school recentfv wt*ch was wetl knounJor: ile Juoent jffiT*t .]rre goveqir'eilryg F ettphedafter the British Parliamentrary form. on snort *ti"J, i# student parliameni put on a s6ow ofparliamentary debate thatwas animated, neateo anJveiianored in good order. it,made,a goodshor forvisitors. severat prcbing questions from the uilitor ru".red, howeveq,thatqqestions and: ?hswofs were me'qorised and fie procedures dearry specifieo l, o"tiri, ir"jru lm;;;;;in charge. Furthermore, this student partiame;i;;";i;rt"d,h" r."brschoor'ss@*,

They played no part in the running of the school. In everyserise this.$trrdentgovernmentwas an artificial organisation. such stram democratic rorml"Llil;l-ii;'*frj6,1,|.,tt,i* il'.=i"developmentofdemoc|t|cy;theyprobaolyoetrJct-tioiiiii;p"opoo.

communication between persons at t6wer tevers and the airrfril-ri##.t";ff;"*tjffiH:11#
5;ylts 

oj exReriencetgcgm: t ;;ilt"J 
"ontri-o;;rr';;" rcptanntng of the pmjeer. sti' anstheris to make sure that results from the improvement project provide early benefit to persons.at thevarious levels in the hierarchy. Democratising human retations, gl"i;,g ;i#rffi;i:",, o.;":s{mulating other msans for de-emphasising th; },"il";9; grageo in ,ri4"riW and aurhoritarianpdtterns of behaviour' The use of non-auth6ritari"n md"hiin oguyeronrdldlorarmes,may bethe best way to redsce the automatic accepta;;; ir-tnbrit"ri"nlsm ,qs a curlurqr va!e.' 

f n the *t" 
:'-t:-d "Y", .,n-: grincipatof the training coilege wanted to increase discussior ,a4d qqlf'appr:aisal among his staff. He recognised that tri"-rrd"d,_;r; ffii sran,oiaries as abqsis'for self-evaluation could contribute td*vhi'ds aohidvernerrt oJfiis,airn, l.fe &dd,t,,.u" yieldedto th€'all-too-common ten-dencv to impose tne new ev"r*,i"i t-a*iil;; ;!=;'}u[y. He chooseothelwise because he realised ihat such an autocratio 

",r"n, 
woul@not conffibute to the desirableend;!r,r?act' it probdbly'woun nane m"Ji it ev€n more,tlifficurt.to in6€ns€ free discurssiod and serf-crjtiiism. ':.' 

- -- ." 
,bn! i

contributing to this goal is to buitd non-authorit"rtai';"tii".jr'rni;-inl'inliilll;fiffiffJ.lJ
g"#:|i::;11,::":11:,-L:l:l1Ts rs one:s"'h ;eanr. ;;"#,ri"'ilu,de:channers or

llT:::,1'_t.o 
r:-d,yce the.extent to which a;t#i;r;ffi iJ;illiar=li

entlT'1":i:1,:l:H"S::lT51q:::l:qT"ttynriersar[1asr-eedtobyhedevef oprne



Tlre Process of
Organ isati onal Chan gel

teacnlng' llr tut!' rrrcrruf vqeve 
colo,urstheoperationsoftheworkshop

interests and needs olthe participating teachers. This neglect

and buirds brocks and in other prog,"*;.a intended to n"tp'tn"teachers.grow. The aftempts to

teach the teachers to use gpup discussili i"ln"it classes through t:ining 
"ou1,t":1::L!ill"O

almost entirely of lectures are useless'

Contradictions betwe"n me"il"and purpo$es may sometimes be'unavoidable dueto lack

of time, shortage of facilities, and othe-r-19J3"ili.0"1""01e co,,1trOl of programmE organisers'

wften this is true, the nature of the iantradiction, the reasons torritl ar6 discussedwith the cjients'

Their sympathetic understanding of'ttreinevitability of the contradiction will help to minimise the

negative resurts, even though they corne to rearise more futy what is being rost through the use of

inappropriate means. The phmoters of change often become so enthusiastic about their answers

to problems that they want to put ther inio enlct lmmediately, and too often the means' that seem

to promise grcaterspeed contradicttong-';ng* p*por".. Theonry excuse in this case is impatience'

""i'itp"ti"nceis 
sometimes the enemy of progress

Adoption Rates vary : ln planning change in an organisation' we are interested in change in

indii,idual members and employees' ffo*lVer, in most cases a person'works as a member of a

group-thememberofaprojectteam,empl6yeeofadgOartment'thestaffofaschool'thefaculty
of a cottege or the inspectors in the;#il office' Furtfermoiq'y:I:y'that for a change

programme to be etfecti've it must *"#!*ryt* o.n morelhan one person on a staff; in fact' most

innovations in management bring 
"bout;;a1i$e 

cfrange in lh: gurlvisl:l,ii.Y if thev are seriouslv

takenupbythesupervisorsas"g,ooi."&E"'"i"''ilv"ftheper'sons.towhomtheinnoyation
app'es. Not onry inoividuats cnange uript*o tn" groiip cfraracter is arteged. For this reason it is

importantto understand how succetttrr-S*e" 9rt911o3oread 
amon$tlae members of a group'

our discussion of this process is ua; inlttat tact tnat': indiviouars differ in their tendency to

initiate change, and in their rate of ac"epLnce of innovatio-ns. systemath studies have been carried

out by the ruralsociologists of **trtiit[t *agarp" of people amongwhich successful change

has taken place. They have found tn"t in i"tt'i'p""t' those- people who. eventually accepted a

particurar change teni to fa, into tive dtegories :'innwators,'earry adopters. earry majority, late

majority, and laggards. The innoYl?; 
"-,L-not" 

*ho-help to initiate or adoptthe innovation very

. readiry. rney arelmnued with a high degree of 
'eadiness 

and administrators or an associates,

they put the new idea or pradice into opelation. The.'lnnovators' make up the first 2.5o/o. These

are followed by the ,,early majbdty,,, tnosl wnoat* lig.Ilrotivated 
and who need only an example

or mild persuasion to step forwqd; Inqy tute 19:5% of the total grouo' A thitd group' blso the

,,earty majority,, reprcsent thA#t part:6i-th',opungto.T group who 
":'n:-1ong 

aftbr some time'

and afterthey have been giv#it€. ott,tlg tt*rstandiniand.prepiring1:lth" innovation' They

constitute 34%. The "late mprity", ti""i'& numueng;;t; do-Yi:'9f,ry.eoutwno do:respond

in timeto the pressures of th$sercoJqq9-fr,,'Api;t"'-Tn'otner;,Sff'oJthetbtal' 
The lastto adopt

the change are called ftg r:l&lardt",".ffill-;lttryla tg%;; *pendin$ohthe period of'time

over which the change in a,grqu' it, tt"ffi, frris tast group mqlt[npJ9g" TIt who never aqcept

the innovation. The rate of:gscept"nil'#ong " 
gr6rp iendi,to,totow the'normar distribution

recognition of th9 interestd ahd-needs of the students in

teachins. In too manv cases these workshops 1'e orsanis:l-ylf$:T:**:"T;:Tff""".X

curve.

't

I
I

I
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This analysis of'people who accept change should help the agent of change in planning hiswork' lf he realises that people normally fall intolhese severat categories he will not feel frustratedwhen all members of a group do not respond with the same speed. He will recognise this as thenormal situation and try to 

"apitatir" 
; it 

-H" 
;il;;:dentify the potentiat innovators and workthem first' Realising tirat, a.'ueJinning n"r o""i r;i'", in" potenflat early adaptors wi' join theinnovators' both providing tfre eli*nig, testing ana trvont, which may be highly desirable beforethe innovalion is adopted bythe maionty. eve[ g.drilr have laggards and usua'y it is a waiteof time towork with them during thel-rrarty 

"t"g"i 
5""u*.* much effort is required to get results.lf th'e laggards can oe-loentifiei, tv o" the-best tn. 

"ELnt 
or change ;; il, is to take steps toneutralise their opposition.

A word needs to be said about the innovators. special studies have been made of thisgroup' As would be expected, they tend to be the more adventure some members of a group. Also,thev are usuallv less dependent on tne respeJ;il;;;;il;;;#fi", rook more to theoutside impersonal sources fqr their ideas qnernan'oniv to group standards. They tend to beyoung and less conditioneo by traoition. g"."*; thei teno to be non-conformists th6y aresometimes viewed as deviants, or racicalswho trave poorjrogemenis 
"no 

*].o 
"re 

wiling to flirtwith new ideas, ln fact, these judgements are often true of.thJirlnovators ioa significant degreeand these characteristics often aliinate thern from fi" ml"11v of the grorp. ff the agent of changerecognises the potonfialcontrlbutionto q1ouR.hil;ililin* innovatorcan pray hewildowertowork towarde an itrcrease of cclntmunidbnbeftd; ur"-innar"tor and tne totar group and to buildrespect and, possibry, acceptrance fornon-conformist behr"il;- 'y rvrqr

Diffusion is often aided by the eerty adopters ufto share some of the characteristics of theinnovators butwhotend to be more preoicraur" J0""1'noi"ng itwiil rake ror" pJrtiJrr-rJ##';;devehp throtlgh t'he.alpral stegres orfsrdiffueion to perm"it" 
" 
g.rp. some stucty of this aspecthas been donewhich inobateslhat tp"sc is concitioncJ Jv rurn raciors as the comptexity of thenewpraetice, thearnqmt of'riskinvofvedir^r acoeptingthri*rno"fio;$; o].f,i"*n,p between theinnovation and deeply held tr:aditionaf valu6s, ttrl c"-g; oireaoiness forthe change, the amountof skill to be b8'ned'to mak6'ute of the innovetion, ano ffre nlno of prornotion given to the neur ideaor practice' Innovations whi*h are substitute for elernents in the 
"rtture 

,r. ,.io,- slowly acceptedthan are thosewhich require onty variati"; 
";;;Jiff";;i-n" pr"*nt cutture.

' Anofter cautbn should be roiced overthe tendenry to dub a person as a chronic laggard ora predictable innovator in all situations. lt is true tn"itnJ behaviour of a person stems from hisgeneral personality and vafues artd thErefor" rn innou"tri*ill.,tend to oeirave.consisten'y. Thesame may be said forn laggard. But to some extext a gi\ren pergon may b,e an inrbvator in respectof one siluation or atga of 'his llfe and a laggard; .d; A poritical liberar may dress very
ffilllllllllllllllli'ffii'#;,t'fffi*:my:-:St"ou'nJor.iousberiersmaybeverytraditionarfiii1fr",$ifilif;t ilff5^ffIff[H:il"*1

--- - -'r ":-'q! 'rrv Yr{PrFmtrfrrFr'Wnita:y!iln$tionalatfthoti-fi oft,Headrnaster. Olln inspeAoi
il3rfrff;? *fi;"gry",rgg conservativeon the ransuasequestion.Hum*rb*ogn€resnffi xqffi ,lui*oi;:-il;,lifr #'';ffi,ffiil"r:?$:*lr,Xr:h€nr idea requires rncnving*$sr""rEry ffi,io *!iii-",, yor.ryy 

"o. 
whire it is,wise for thepromoterc of chanse Brpgre{ums to*eJffi ri,'rJ;;;;; in wtibn pe*ons tend to differ in their
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*;ffi;ofadoptingnewthings,itisurrwisenottoremainopen-mindedastothelikely
reaction of each individual'

Another caution stems from the fact thatthe studies of categories of adopters have resulted

fromtheanarysis of fairry rargegroups-whore communitiesorthe emproyees of large organisations'

The staff of a given schoor orthe insp"ctors of a schoor district may.be too smail a group to contain

representatives:of allthe categories- f 

" 
top"A of ]9i1en 

innovation the staff of a department may'

for instiance, have no lnnou"too or early aoipters. sJch a department t"y h"Y..3ifficulty in carrying

out improvement programmes. Among J.p"rtrents such a department may fall in the late majority

or laggard category. bn tne other hand, a department may have few or no laggards because the

head of the departmenthas been seleciive inchoosing employees overa p.?ri:d of years' such a

department may ,."nr nign among tne oepartments. 
-Becaure 

of the small size of the group or

because factors have operated to give tfie group an unnatural composition, there is danger in

generalising too reaoily aboutthe o*rarr t"ri"-up of 
3 

gt?up' ltis also true that studies of adopter

groups have not been Larrieo out extensiu.ty 
"rong 

teachers in India so that we do not know how

they compare witn tne popuration in generarbrwith other professionar orvocationar groups' There

may be fac{ors 
"t*orr.rnich 

cause the more conservative peopre to become teachers and hence

teaching groups wourd tend to have fewer innovators and earry adapters than some other groups'

Orth€'reverse may be true'

1.4 SEQUENTIAL PROCESS OF GHANGE :

change takes place through steps or phases'. By this we mean that the process through

wfrich a given innovation becomes 
"n 

ltt"pt"d part ol the personality and way of working of

individuars, is usua[y evorutionarv. s"roo, do", 
" 

new idea or practice become accepted in one

step, smalt or targe.'Perhaps a uetteiJay of putting it is that people *113:"o*plish successful

change go through a number of sequentiar stages in reachingineir goat. This ratterway of putting

,the matter is important because it itopii"t thaipeople' not the innovation' go through the steps'

Thispointisotten|ostsightofin|arge.sca|edeve|op.n?ntploJecq.Som^etimesthep|anningis
done by one group, usually a group ol tiir;t*r fqmytrators' 

Try-out orexperimentation' if included

at ar, is tumed ou"i to ti" to*", rever administrators, and those who are expected to use the

innovation may have experienced none of the deveropmental thinking involved' This is very likely to

read to uninformed, insensitive ano inoitterent imprement"ilon, if impiementation taltes place at all'

The dangers of this wav of. nandring the 'ttg"' 
of oevelopt"nt can be minimised by indirect

involvement in'planning and euat,"tLn, and dy good communications among all the people who

w*' eventuary be touched by the n.* pi".tir". art tn" prout"r remains one to be kept in mind in

il;|.anfu and steering of any development effort'

severar moders of sequentiar steps or stages iil change have been suggested. A* these

moders envisage change ", 
-.ontinrou, p.""rl inuotuing'several stages' The following eight

staggs rr" propo,"JnJt" as fiamework of organisatio4'change;

i. Initiation : Initiatiin is the stage of vocalisation of the nbed for change' organisational

. change starts whpn J;;:,;k"t T_" 1iti"ti"" 
of proposing that somethins h* to

' :" 
be done at the lFvel of the corporate mAnagel"nt y!:f.lhe concem fcir some

dimension of orgFnisation"rrun.tioning is snireo and discussed' The idea may be
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mooted at the level of the corponte management,.at times based on observations orrecommendations by some other levelof the organisation, and sometimes as a resultof discussion atthe levelof the organisation, and sometimes as a resultof discussionat the lpvef of the.corporate minagergnl rhis usually teads to the tiring;i-;consultant from outside, or discussion witn tne appropriaie set of people within theorganisation.

Motivation : Motivation is thestage of the involvement of peopte in detailed thinkingabout the proposed change. nt ttiir stage both the corporate management and theexpert who herps in the organisationar cha,.:,r take necessary stepS to invorve alarger section of the organisation in thinkir 
' 

u"ri1n" i.riorc dimensions ;,h;change process.

Diagnosis : Diagnosis is an attempt to searc r for the main cause of the symptomsencountered.

lnformation Gollection : At this stage detaileb information is oolle4ed on the dimensionindicated by the diagnosis. gaseo on the diagnosis the necessary infonnatipn iscollected.

Deliberation : The deliberation stage is concerned wjth evaluating variousaltematives generated for change

Action Proposar : This is the stage of framing.p an action proposar.
lmptementation : lmplementation is conceme l with translating the proposal intoaction.

stabilisation : stabirisatiol 
::-thg.stageof intemarising change and making it a partof the organisation's normal life. TheGrious stages in the process of organisationalchange may be usefulto pay attention to the process in tire beginning much moreand this will help to pay less attention to the pio."., 

"i 
the organisational changeproceeds further. Lapter much more attention canbe ;ir;; to the task.

It is necessary to understand the psychotogical processes behind each stage of change,
" ndicators. These are suggested in Figure 1.1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

1.\

\

--

1. f nitiation

2. Motivation

3. Diagnosis

4. Information colfection

Arousal

selectivity and stimulus perception
i

Orientation, ahd exptoration r;

Readiness : dissatisfaction
with the present state

Seeing or hearing about
innovation

i.

Gathering information arid
;;,data
^i,

Collecting more retevant

Stage of adoption Psychological (cover) process Behaviouraf outcomes
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Ghange

Cognitive reorganisation and

reinforcement
5. Deliberation

6. ProPosal

7. lmplementation

8. Stabilisation

ExpectancY

Acquiring new-learned drives

Ge :F alisation of the learned

a br ,$)aviour and inhibition of

olde 'modes of behaviour:
consummatory resPonse.

Presenting one ProPosal
with pay off and :l:tailed
planning accePtance bY the

:group.

Extended use of the
innovation.

Change of attitude and

acceptance as a Part of the

total behavioural comPlex

with secondary changes in

other forms of behaviour :

com m u n ication rei nforci ng

adoption.

Fig .1.1 . Dynamics sequential processes of Ghange

As will be seen from the paradigm, the underlying psychological process at the initiation

stage is arousar, resuiting in readines, 
"nd 

characteriied by dissatisfaction with the present state

of affairs, more specifica||y with the practice being used current|y' Readiness is the resu|t of

several maturational and envi ro n m ental factors'

At the motivation stage, the overt behavioural characteristic is that the individual sees or

hears about the innovation. tne underiying psychological process is selectivity and stimulus

perception, tne stimuiut u"ing the practice the individual sees orhears about'

Thediagnosisstagehasanunder|yingprocessoforientationandexPlorationref|ectedin
the behavioural characteristic of gathering more information about the practice'

Atthede|iberationstage,animportantprocesstakesp|aceperceptua|reorganisation'The
rerationships are shifting and the individuarsees a numberof pattems, as if heyvere looking at a

kareidoscope. These ,nin, in rerationship;; refrected rn tn" o"n"uiour of the\individualwho is r

weighing the pros and cons of adoptiniine practice and who meets people to check with them '/

"Oo-ut 
ni-s perceptions, concems, ideas' etc'

Atthestageofactionproposa|,theovertresponseisalentativeactionp|anindetai|s,with
its pay otfs. This response is ine result of expectancy of results'

Atthestabi|isationstage,characterisedbychangeofattitudeagapartoftota|behaviour,
thereissenerais#;;;il;Iii;Jo"ilJ"*l;lll.ll:i"!_Tj::^1"::"ehaviour
1.5 THE pRocEss_"€ir TRANSFOnniAttoNAL .HANGE :

The process of change assumes qualitativelv-f["t"nt dimensions in large and complex

organisations. There arc demlnds by the extemal diifilbnment and varying pressures from internal --'

groups.irftrtomptex-Jg-an;dfionr, *itniapio changd"furthe environments, the pr6cess of change
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is one of transition from the present to the future. In such a case vision becomes an importantprocess of collectively creating models of the future, and'helps most people to move towardsthese models' changes are comptex, involving the structure, systems, processes, and new normsand behaviour' continuous' monitoring is neeJed. cnang; has to continuouslv o"i**ritr"lr.with stability. . ,- '-'!!-rYrr '

when an organisation undertakes to respond to a new challenge, to complex and changingenvironments, it needs to re-examine and re-define its mission, creatJ a vision forthe members ofthe organisation, and develop broad strategies of mobitisin;;;;;G 
"i'ri" members of theorganisation to move into the future. such a crringewiil be cailei tran;;;tioili.n"ng". Beckhard(1989) sugsests four tvpes of changes as transformationat 

' ".h";;;-; #rliii'i", 
"" 

organisation,a fundamentalchange in.the relationship betvveen and among oryanisationalparts, a majorchangein the ways of doing work, and a basic chang" in mea;s, uarr"s or reward systems.
Beckhard suggests ! nf+equisites for success of (Table 1.1) and g steps,in the processof transformational change (rable 1 .2). The role of the top executives is critical in tnansformationalchange.

Table 1.1 : Prc-requisities of Success of Transformational Ghange
1.

2.

3.

Commitment of top leaders.

Written description of the changed organisatio'.

Conditions that preclude maintenance of the status quo.

Likelihood of a criticat mass of support.

A medium to long-term perspective .

Awareness of resistance and the need to honour it.

Awareness of the need for education.

The conviction that the change must be true.

Wiffingness to use resources.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. Commitment to maintaining the ffow of information.

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

Table 1.2 : steps in Transformationaf chan
Designing the future state.

Diagnosing the present state.

Extrapolating what is required to go from present 4"t" t" the transitional state.
Anatvsing the work $rat odlied during tne transi8ni.t state.
Defining the system tnat iSbhecting the probtem. eEr. 

.: .,

gr1Jy"'nlt each of tne memlers of the critical tafr{*itn regard to iliiin"sg and
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7. ldentifying the power relationships and resources Recessary to ensure the

PerPetuations of change'

8. setting up an organisation (or structure or system) to manage the transformation'

T.6 SUMMARY :

rn this unit, the process of change in organisations and the factors that are rerated to it are

exprained. The staglJ which are invorv"o in- bringing about the organisationar change, the

psychorogicat procJss and behaviourar outcomes of it are discussed. Finaily, Transformational'

change and the pr"-iJqrirites ano tne steps involved in itare described'

1.7 SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST 
' 

QUESTIONS :

1)DiscusstheProcessofChangeinorganisationsandthefactorsthatareimportant
forit' 

'es' some of the changes confronting
2\ Discuss, with supporting practical 

1111................strativ

the work organisations tJolv vvhat is the need ior planned organisational change ?

3)Exp|ainthestageswhicfrareinvo|vedinbringingaboutorganisationa|changeand
thePsycho|ogica|Procilssandbehavioura|outcomesofit.,

4|Exp|aintheProcessoftransformationa|clrangeandthePre.requisitesandthesteps
involved in it'

I..8 FURTHER READINGS

P|anning of Change edited by WG. Bennis, K. Benne and R. Chin (Ho|t Rinc|rart, first pub|ished

1g01, and ieveralrevised 
"Oiti".tl 

it a classicforthe dynamics of change'

TheProcess of Ptanned change in Educatiol bv Y:H' 
Griffin and U' Pareek (somaiya' 1970)

has severar chapters on ovnamics'anc contains severa*critiqarincidents" from Indian

education(oneotwfri*rnasoeenborrowedinthischapter).Thebookhasanextensive
annotated biunograpny on planned clrange'

R. Beckharr and R. Harris,s organisationarrnnsacTion:ilrainaging 
comptexcfiange(Addison

.,/esley,1g77\isanexcellentsourceonunderstandingtneprocessesofmanaging
@mp|exchanges'eeckhardhasdiscusseotneoynamicso!transfprmationchangein
hispaper..Amode|fortheexecutive'"n"g"'"ntoftransformationa|change''inthe
1gg9 Annual (University Rssoiates, 1980, pp. iss - 256)l chapter 19 (Rawat', 1982)

disc,usses the dynamics 
"t 

i"i"glrlnt ot *range inlarge decentralising organisations'

,unit-14,MS-10:organisationalDesign,Developmentandchange-changeAgents:skills'
elocf 5,IGNOU' NewDelhi- 110068'

I Unit- ,,1, 
""*n,ng 

Cnan:ge, i3lock3, MS - 1 : Management Functions and Behaviour' IGNOU'

New Delhi- 110 068'



UNIT - 2

KEY ROLES IN ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE

Objectiv-s:
After going through the unit you should tie able to :

o understand change as a collaborative effort by several individuals and teams in anorganisation. --- -'

' appreciate.the function of.different levels of individuals and teams.
. o have ideas on improving effectiveness of the key rores.

Structure :

2.1 Inhoduction

2.2 Corporate Management
2.3 The Consultant(s)
2.4 InternalResourcepersons
2.5 lmplementation Team
2.6 Chief tmplementor
2.7 Task Forces

2.A Summary
2.g Seff-assessment Test / euestions
2.1O Further Readings

2,1 INTRODUCTION

In order to speed up oryanisational 
"ryry" 

and help it to be implemented smoothly, severaloles play their parts' These include both outside and internal roles. six rnain roles, relevant fororganisational change are discussed here. They are :

1) corporate Management 4 consultants 3) Internal Resource persons 4)lmplementation ream 5) c-nier rrpement-oi ;;'-;;t* ;;;r.'do.n-,J"*,onaf change is acollaborative effort, in which several roles and indilidu;; 
"r" 

iouoiu"c]-v.io* rotes performsdiffrerent functions' They make their specific contribution to the designing and implementation oforgahisational change. "Various functions of the key roles are diseussed below.
2.2 GORPORATE MANAGEMET{T : :,.

. r,, corporate management includes-the.chief executive 
"nj 

l"u"rl top executives who areinvblved in policy decisions. lrierl - -- ---:"'- -' :',"[i:'q' lvP =^"-':to wr tu ar E
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The forowing are the rnain functions o{ corporate managemeht in reration to organisational

change.

Legitimising function : Corpbrate management legitimises.*ht--"l1rgj being planned'

recomrnended and implementeo. rne morelaivety the. corporate rnanagement promotes the

change the more tegitimate it becomes.;;; th; qf ici3l ilil likelv to be accepted' lf th€ colporate

managdment does ioi cfearf, indicate it int"r"ri anC support tor ttre chanOe, ffre 
change is likely

to be srowed down. The concem on the part of the corporatemanagefient and the visibili'$ of such

concern are very importantfor organisational change'

Energising function : organisational change is a very difficult pr'?*,.: 
1t Tlo" s|owed down ai

. several stages. tn many cases tn" 
"ntnuiasm 

may go 'down' |n ?tleL:ases 
some difficulties

arising in the n"tu'"t "orrr" 
may oiscoti"g" people who may find it difficult to dealwith such

probrems.and may rike to take the course oiteast resistance oi reuerting to the older methods or

ways of manage'"nt. The ro|e of the corporate managernent "t 'u"r' 
critica| points is cnrcia|.

.corporate management energies the srackening pace and interest by taking up probrems for

Jir"urrion and bY showing concern'

Gate - Keeping function : corporate.management herps in estabrishingthe relationship between

the consurtants and various groups ,i'ir,,"-oig".isation. This is qsually done by calling various

meetings in which th" prrpJr" i, expi"in"O- and then the conoultants get an entry into the

organisation.

2.3 THE CONSULTANT(S) :

Aconsu|tantorateamofconsu|tantsuEua|ly@mesfromout.sidebuttheycana|sobe
insiders. The consurtanfs rore is tnat oi experts, who-have both knowredge and experience in the

fierd in which change is proposeo. ft*" are some advantages in having outside consultants for

some time. The internar persons, even-tnougn they may.h"u" tt 
" 

necessary expertise, are likely to

be inhabited to have their own percepti""it tne pro6tem. Also, t[9i m31ne restrained by the

intemar dynamics. This may make tne intematpeopie ress effectiG, Therefore, even organisations

with a very high quarity of expertise in 
" 

p"rtilular frerd invite outside consurtants for sometimes'

The following functioni are performed by the consultant(s) :

rmpranting function : The consurtant does not supprant the internar expertise available but

supplements such expertise. lt is necessary thatthe coniuttantcarl:s "9:9 
with him the varisus

peopre at different states ot tne proce-ss ot'o,,ganirationJi;nge ,Then the consultant is able to

make change a part of the organisation'

Transcending function : one Qreat advantage of the consuttant it th?t he is not bound by the

constraints of the organisation. He t"*"*n o-verat view He transcends both the ecology o! the

organisation, i.e., the variotslfrnits-anJ deOartme$,3o'Ot 
"nfettp 

take:?n: overallrview of the

organisation, and also transs'od, tn" tir"lano pq*{F. ioto tn. tqlt te '.oj tne organisation' This

transcending function make$dne ,oi" ot the consu4as!'more creatiu"'i9 thinks about the total

organisation, not onry as it is. now ort 
"r'it 

is rikety:tobe in tne tuture. This herps to give.a wjder

pelrspective to organisational'understanding'

Arternatives generating function : The consurtant is not as much for working out a specific

I
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solution as for helping the organisation develop the capability of evolving solutions. The consultant
does this by generating several alternatives. He also develops the abilitv to.design interventions
and ways of solving probiems.

Process facilities function : The consultant is primarily a process facilitator. l-le has to be perceptive
of the reality in the organisation. There is nothing like an ideal or a best one. The consultant may
see the repercussions.of the solution, and may like to make the necessary modificatigns to suit the.
situation: The consultant also helps,in developing various rcles as the change programme proceeds
and the change is being implemented. The process facilitating role helps the consultantto rrove
towards self-liquidation, He helps the relevant people in.the organisation to take overthe rcle as the
programme is being implemented.

Shock absorbing function : During the planning of change and making necessary
recommendations, much unpleasantfeedback may be required to be given to the organisation. lt is

. difficult for internal people to do so.. They cannot take the risk necelsary to make some things
explicit. The consultant can take such risk. He can effort to absorb the shOck created by the chanje
and can help the system to confront reality and discuss certain processes which may be quite
unpleasant butwithoutwhich if maV not be possible to move towards the solution

Resource sharing function : The consultant brings with his background the latest knowledge
and a wide variety of experience, which he uses in making or:ganisationatchange etfective. ie
collects such resources and shares them with the internal people so that the knowledge can be
utilised for making the change effective.

Relourye building function : The consultant helps in generating resources within the organisation
by buildingthe necessary expertise as heworkswith theorganisation. This doesnotmean that he'makes people dependent on him. By sharing his knowledge and experience and by continuously.
discussing matters with the concerned people he helps in building intemal resourcds. It i.,..'

Self-liquidating function : By building intemal expertise and resource he is wcr-king towards
withdrawal from the organisation and liquidating his role and indispensability- ln many caser :. - ,
consultant enjoys the influencing function so much that he may continue to play this role in ;::
organisation' This is bad both for the organisation and the consultant. The csnsultant deliberater:;
refrains from using undue influence on internal executive decisions. And as the work of the
organisational change is over he takes definite and detiberate steps to withdraw and wean the
orgartisation from depending on him. The self-liquidating role isvery difficult. Once a consuttant is
successfuland efiective, he may have the temptation to continue io influence the organisational
decisions' lf the consultant is not perceptive enough, and in his eagerness to be helpful he makes
the organisation depe4dent on,him, and enjoys this depenOenpV,lne results may be bad for the
org ani sation a s wel I a g, for the con s u ltay.{_t,

t-

The organisatlbn'Shciulb'fiave tftb,dapacity to assirhilatethe in1uence and expertise of the
outside consuitantanc nece5iSryprepailemuir snouu be made t"*;k";;th" consrttant in the
oiganisation. lt is importantiffihi:continriogB;communication is nthintained by the qopgut.tant at all
stages of the change proiess." ',' ',s oi *)ri , 

.,r(.;
I d,:rr "
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2.4 INTERNAL RESOURCE PERSONS :

Even if the expert is from the outside, some people from the organisation work with him'

These people represent the same expertise hs the consultant has, or, at least' they.ptopose to

develop that expertise. In many organisations, these persons are called Internal Resource

persons(lRp) or racilitators. Tnis rot"-"y alre-ady exist in an organisation, orthis may have to be

created. For example, if the manag"r"nt information system is to be introduced, peoplg qith

enough technicalexperience and expertise may be involved' and, if such people do notexist in the

organisation, they may have to be recruited. Inseveralorganisations HRD facilitatorrole is being

developedasapartoiimp|ementationoftheHRDsystem.

The lRp,s help in implementing the policies and details of the organisational change as

worked out and accepted, and in staoiri-sing these in T" oryanisation. rt is onlythrough the Intemal

Resource Persons that the change Uecomes a part of the organisation' Mugh tof 
"ryllon.1"-"!:

to be given to the role of the lRp. severalrelevant questions in this regard are : should the IRP be

an independent individuar or group as shourd mem6err from different groups constitute a team to

function as the rRp ? Howto regitimise the rRp rore in the system ? How mucf.r time is required for

the lRp to develop the expertiie? and so on. In many cases jealousy develops when the lRPs

become successful and effe.ctive. Their success produce some feeling of threat in other members

of the organisation, reading to various prejudices and jearousies. This issue needs to be discussed'

Enough attention'lfroufOi".paid to ihe development of the IRP Without suctt resources' the

organisation may not be able to stabilise the changes. Several importani aspeots of the

development of the iRp o"r"te attention, these are mentioned below

support of the community : The role of the IRP has to be legitimis"g :n,l!" 
organisation' lt is

nec€ssary for various important roles in organisation to sit together and deflne the role of the IRP'

The tegitimisation process can b-e_accererbted by discussing the rore openly in the system rather

than onry appointing persons in this rore uv the head of the organisation, Rore Analysis Technique

: can be used to clarify and work out the rie in details. lt is also useful for various members in the

I organisation to projecttheir expeqtations from such a role' The person to be selected for such a

I rore shourd have some quarities of funqtioning as a change agent. There shourd be enougfir time for

I tn" preparation of the person forthis role'
ii Linkage with Gonsultants : The persons who grow as IRP should have linkage with several

: outside consurtants. The initiar tinrag; shourd be ilitn tn" extemar consultant associated with the

I change from the beginning. The e*ernal consultant can help the lRPs through several programmes

aswell,as by giving them graduated readings. Thelinkage can be e'stablished bVJhe lTlt ?"1T19
members of some professionar uooieirke-G Indian sooety forApplied Behaviouralscience, and

.the National HRD Network. :'': I

Stabilisation of the role : lt iqnoL,cessary thatthe ryl-"."iilYbilised 
in the system through sharing

ffi;;;;.iJr"'ir,", ;iBi;-jJrJ. il" '"ui; 
or tfrffhns qpt cante done rrom time to time

by the organisation'

professionpf deveropment : rtis necessary to attend.to the continues professional development

of the interiidfioD;;i.dt*, TFir;;;;;hi"r1"o blihelping the.lRl 
"*:-n.l 

some advanced

programmer, n.*r11';;'m-bdtf ,ha professionatoqanisationJ andworkwith otherorganisatiofis
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in a helping role.

2.5 IMFLEMENTATION TEAM :

The implementation team corisists of a group of people from various departments orareas
of the organisation wfto are given the responsibility for monitoring, deliberating and making necessary
recommendations frcm time to time. Sucfr a team ensures prcper motivation of peoplelirrougnout

. the organisation, and takes necessary stepsforeffeaive imptementation. This has n""n Oir".itslJ
at several places in this bloqk. The following are the main functions of the implementration teim.
Coll.aboration building function : The implementation team helps to build co1abonat6n amongst
vadous sections and departments of the organisation for the ctrange prcgramme. lt shoufd tnerefore
be a real tOam, every member having rcspect forthe other; and collectively thinking and evolving a
consensus in spite of differences of views. An effective team is one wnicn nas representation-J
various expertise and diverse experiences relevantforthe change. And yet people are prcpared to
lsten to eactr other and take collec[ive decisions wtricfr are not niessarily unanimour "it;;j";,y,although enough @nqensus develops.

Gate'keeplng function : The implementation team helps to keep the communication'between
those who arc planning and implementing change and the rest.of.the organisation open. This is
done by developing liaison between the various departments and sections of the oiganisation.
Since the team has representatives irom such departments and sectlons, it ir 

"Of"'t";ny 
;";;;

mafters to the departments and raise various questions thbre it similarly, canies back some feedback
from the departments for discussion by the imptementation team.

Reviewing function : The implernentation team reviews from time to time the progress of the
change programme, and makes necessary adjustments in the programme so that the
implementration becomes effective. The reviewing function is both to take st6ck as well as t" r;k;
neoessary modification so that imptementation iJnot hampered.

Policy formulating func'tion.: The implementation team, in the light of the review, makes neoessary
recommendations and formulates policies to ensure that the programme of change is both effeAivi
and smooth. This helps in making the change prcgmmme more realistic.

2.6 CHIEF IMPLEMENTOR :

Organisational chahge'has to be implemented and this need not be done by those who are
working in a particulararea. Infactitis bettbrto meke implementation independentof thefunctional
responsibility in an oryanisation. The ctrief implementor is usualty the cfrairman of the implementation
tgam. But his responsibility is not confined only to discussing the problems lnO r"finJ
recommendations. He takes the responsibility of monitoring and ensuring proper implementation.
Tfe main difference bgtween the role of lfre Chief imptementor an{ the implementation team is that
agroup can never take on executive resffbsibility. This can oe ta*en onty by an individuai ;"; t,;
gro.up-can help him to perform his functiofi ihore effectively in sL9lir,al*iyr. The fo1ow6g 

"r n.
main functions of this role.
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that the programme design that has been prepared and the time schedure that has been laid down

are followed.

Diagnostic function : From time to *me the chief imprementor rooks at the.?rogramme to find out

what is preventing tne smooth tunctioniig dJprpg*ss as pranned. Ttris is the diagnostic function

of the chief imprementor, he coilects i'n" n"*isary information through specially designed

questionnaires or through intewiews 
"nd 

u"", these io discuss with the imprementation team to

be abre to take necessary action for either modifying the programme or for providing additional

input forthe proper progress of the programme

Executive function : The chief imprementor hasthe responsibirity of implementing the programme'

This is an executive function, it involves not only making 
'""otnt"nd"t:T::t^:tsuring 

that action

rs taken onwhateveihas been decided. He mboilises the necessary resources andworks on the

implementation of the Programme

The chief implementor should be systematic in his approach' he should have great concern

for systematic pranning and going into tne ietairs of the various steps planned' At the same time he

should be flexible. r thl cniet implementor has his own strong views and ideas and finds it difficult

to accept othefs points of view he would not make a good:implementor' In one organisation' an

otherwise very effective implementor developed his own prejudices; and this resulted in unintended

delay in the implementation of the change'

Thechiefimp|ementorneedstobecreativeandimaginative.Hecomesacrossseveral
probrems and has to find sorutions to them. He shourd 

'""r"h 
various ways of dealing with the

probrems sometimes even un@nventionatways. He shourd arso be.resourcefur, and shourd have

an eye forthe resources available in the organisation'

Thechiefimplementorshou|dhavehighaccegtanceinthesystem.Hisro|erequiresahigh
rever or rapport with various persons in the organisations, so that he can find out their probrems,

and peopre feer free to tarkto'him. He shourd have high respect in the system and shourd be known

. for his quatities for imptementation, "il;;;;;n"!t 
toitne organisation and for the people'

21 TASK FORGES :

The task forces are set up for specific purposes.in order to prepare material' collect

information, genergte ideas, and take specific responsibirity which is time bound and which is

completed tery fast. There may p" t"nG'f to'""'' *1i"n iet dissolved a.s soon as a particular

taskis overr Th€ task forces help in making use of the variousiinds of exper,tise and skills available

;il*il;;i'ation- :
The six roles suggesteQ,,qbove are involved bo$in the nryce.q1 andttre task' However' their

emphar", oin"r.?;;;qidlfn" *ip","t" t"t dttit"ni ino the cbnsultant are primarilv

contributing, tp the process. T,fliu t"i"tll,""tion is t3$ fitate ttie piocess of that the necessCry

movementlpyardsorganiTti?$41:ll'"g" 
it p"":'.?'::'t$.StternLliesource persons also contribute

to the process,.arthough tneii-preoJ""o*,J" witl tndtlir in.r""* The most concem for'ahd

involvement in the task is by the t"'r-ro'""t 3f imore.lentation 
team' The chief implementor of

the organisationar change is certainty inuJ""o in tne'ach'revement of thti task, he is also involved in

thesmootheningoftheprocess.|,lll!Y'.--

I
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Although, every role is concemed with the process as well as with the task, the difference
may lie in terms of the emphasis. Some roles are primarily invotved in the process while others are
in the task, itwould, forexample, be dysfunctional ifthe chief executive orthe corporate r"n"g"r"ni
are concerned directly with the task. Similarly, the focus of the outside consultant ray b" on
developing the necessary understanding thrcugh diagnosis and preparation 9f the rccommendations
But the involvement of the outside consultant in implementation of the task may not be useful, rt
does not mean that the corporate management or the consultants are indifferent to the task or
implementation of the recommendations. The are not direcfly involved in ac{ion, nor oo tney tare
the major responsibility for implementation; they provide the necessary climate and support. iigrr"
2.1 shows thls.

Fig.2.1 : Key Roles in sequential process of organisational change

Corporate Management

Co nsu lta nt

Counterpart

Chief lmplementor

lmplementation Team

Task Forces

The Sequential Process

The figure also indicates the relative involvement in the process! or task, that is likely to
make a role effective at different stages of the change process (see uniit 1). At the initial phases
involvement required in the process is greaterthan that irt the subsequenf phases when gradually
more involvement in the task will be possibte. When the change process is being stared, all roles
concerned with it should pay more attention to the piocess.and if it is p,roperry done, the taskperformance becomes easier. Towards the end all roles can pay attention to the task. Moreover
the exhibitalsoindicatesthat, even tow€rds the end the top management has to be concemed with
tlle process though the intensity and trligtime spent by tirem fiifr o" nrr.;i;; matter of fact the
involvement of the top management wilfdii predominantty on 1pE_lro""rr onlr, *n"reas that of the
task force would need to pay attentio$uqrainly to the em"rglfft'asks. The ielatiue i""r; ; il;differentroles in orienting themselves i[-i$pnronortion of the nffir-t"trcont,nJJiiiwilr;.-;ili
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2.8 SUMMARY:

ln this unitthe key roles involved in OrganisationalChange are explained. How the lntemal

resource persons help consultants in bringini about change is describeg.Tl" main functions of

the implementation team and the role of the chief implementors are explained'

2.9 SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST 
' 

QUESTIONS :

1) Explain the key roles in organisationalchange'

. 2) How do the lnternal Resource Persons help consultants in bringing about change ?

3)Explainthemainfunctionsoftheimplementationteam'

4) Explain the role of Chief-lmplementor'

2.10 FURTHER READINGS :

Uost rcferences (suggested readings) cited atthe end of unit 1 contain material on the various

roles in organisational change. However; chapter 9 in Managing oryanisational change

edited by6omnath Chattopadhyay and Udai Pareek (oxford & lBH, 1982)' from which

material has been heavily OorroweO in this unit, discuss the roles in details, chapter 12

discussed-some issues in the role of the chief executives.

' i, ationatBehaviourProcesses (Rawat, 1988) and Chapter
Chapter 23 of U. PareeKs Organ

resourcepersonscanbeeffectiveandcanbedeve|oped. 21


